



en budget pid.u for tb 
next two years io cloud.r orth 
entucky University. 
The budget propooal preeented by 
Gov. Martha~ Collina to the Ken· 
lucky General AliMmbly provid08 83 
percent of Northern's funding to< the 
next biennium, aaid Dennie Taulbee, 
KU ·a clirector of budget and planning. 
The alate Council on Higher Educa• 
tion recommended that Kentucky' 
otate cou..- and univeraitiee receive at 
l ... t 92 percent of their money from the 
commoawealth, Wd Scott Wurol,er, Stu· 
dent Govornmeot pi'Mldent. 
Optimum funding Ia 100 percen 
Taulbee ooid, though no univenit 
Robots 
m"d. 
Und tb budget propooal, which 
ubject to ,evlaiort by tb legialature, 
orthern will .1;8Ceiv $713,600 for 
general operations and $128,000 
marked for deoegregation activitieo for 
tho 1985 fiocal ear, hich bogino July 
1,1984. 
For fiacaJ y ear 198(1, Northern will 
:receive Sl.l5 million for general opera· 
tiono and .6,400 ! r d~atioo. 
Kentucll;y' o • ate co legoa and 
univeraitieo are funded on a formula 
baaio, Taulbe.i a..id. Each inatitution 
p.._,... a funding formula baoed on ite 
total Deed. 
"Than the state decidoo ·how IUUch of 
t DOed it can aff~ to~Ueot," Taul 
t Leon • d Gov. Col· 
!ina' empheia on rimary and n· 
dary edu~:<~tion ia· th reuon high 
edu~:<~tion waa not funded aa m11ch·aa 
e had hoped it would be. 
But l.hat's OK, be a..id, beca 
educators in the stater ogn.iuthen 
!or better ochoolo. 
"Even U we [higher education) were 
getting the lion's bore of thia, and they 
[grad08 K through 12] weren't, I would 
be disappointed," Boothe a..id. 
"But 1 think it ia an oetrich in the 
sand attitude to overloo)< higher educa• 
tion and its needs/ ' 
Boothe said alternative funding 
)>0Nibiliti08 an> few. Private oector 
l98Qurcee an> already being tapped. the 
nniversi needs DlOr'e mone than it 
could b to et from tboee ooorcea, he 
a..id. 
Though the picture might look blea.k, 
the eneral operationa money for fiacaJ 
'85 ia 8 7 percent more than the current 
year, a money. Th increase will cover in~ 
llation, Taulbee wd, but metimea a 
univeraity'a needa grow faater than the 
rate of inflation. 
Wuroter wd he Ia trying to organize 
a bloc of atudente to lobby againat the 
higber education budget allotment in 
Frankfort on Thu:raday. But Taulbee 
wd the effort probably won't ch..nge 
much. 
· "It' a not nali.tic to aaaume we'll get 
anymore money," Taulbee' said. "But 
it's ahvays healthy for the governor and 
legialative leadership to bear from 
variou.e conatituenclee." 
. ~ -· 




Fr !nco tax as istan b 
avaiJBble In the ewport area to' ln· 
dividuals who cannot afford professiooal 
tax help, particularly to low iocome, 
· elderly and handicapped t&xPayer8. 
Th program consists of orthern 
Kentucky University students who have 
specially traioed through th 
Volunteer Jncom Tax Assistance 
MTA) program. 
Tupayers ..ith relatively simply tax 
turns can get help ln prepariog bsslc 
tax forms at two Jocatioll8 F b. 9 
through Apr. 7. 
~ep~!t~:~~!J~~tre'!~~tn 
rocal communities during normal 
working hours, ane.r hours. oc on 
weekt.nds at various communJty 
locations uch as schools . 
Ubr ric , orotherpubllcor 
business locaUon where 
volunteer program services are not 
available. call your local IRS office 
tor more Information abou.t 
of th aid tat.io ia at Elm 
and Pattar8on ln Newport io conjuo 
Uon with Riverside Senior Citizeos; th 
other, at t. tephens Church at 825 
Washlogton io N wport. The Riversid 
office will open from 9 a.m. until noon 
oo Saturdays. The St. Stephens olli ia 
open 6 to 9 p.m. oo Thursdays. 
tudenta participaUog io tha pro-
gram are: Phil Ciaiardlni, Joan Arl· 
ioghaus, Denise French, Pat Ratliff, 
Jean Houghtby, Donll8 Plummer, .Karen 
'tt, Traci Teny, A.J. Schreiver, 
and Alford. 
Thursday, February 16 
• There will be a ympbonic band con· 
cert at p.m. oo the Maio Stage of the 
Fioe Acto Theatre. loclud08 worka by 
Bach and hostakovich. 
· There Is 
only one place 
togtlt 
t urday, February 18 
a TilE BIG LEVER, a ly look a 
grassroots politics in a stauochly 
Republican county opens with priceleso 
footage of former Presideot Nixon'o re-
entry into public life at the Carnegie Art 
Center at 8 p.m. For more information, 
call 232·15( or 491·2030. o admiosion 
charge. · 
unday, February 19 
• Sunday evening liturgy for C..tholle 
studeots a~ 7 p.m. at the Newman 
Center, 612 Johns Hill Road. All 
C..lholic tudenta lVelcom 
Send that saeclal aerson 
a saeclal areetlna 
Dlsalav ads 





WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
· SHAPE THIS SUMMER. 
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Boothe s1ngs p a1se 
Movie aised awar~nes 
the editor. 
On Tueaday, January 31, the 
Philoeophy Club opo~ the ahowing 
of a film about porDOIJTaphy titled " Not 
A Love Story." Tbe film waa .....U at. 
tended and moel of ua thanlr the 
Philoeophy Club for giving us the oppor-
tunity to - it. 
I would like to respond to how a 
paoel and the audience reoponded to th 
film after having eeen it. Moet of the 
discussion focused on the iseuee of cen• 
oorahip, freedom o! apooch, obacenity, 
and morality - the issuea of lawyers 
and priests. But, as a few women in the 
audience pointed out, the film bad littl 
to do with thoee issues. 
Th measage of th film was tha 
apby JIURTS. It hurta omen. To 
enjoy pomogr~hy Ia to enjoy the pain 
o!women. 
One man in the audience, intoreated 
the freedom of apoocb iaaue, maintain· 
ed tha t he could and would get por-
nographic material, legal or illegal. r 
. really don't care if h can get it. I really 
don't care if he do«• get it. What 
diaturba me, even after eeeing the film, 
he still wants it eo badly. 
To desire what hurts women means 
there Ia a littl sadist in our oouls. It ia 
that - not the issues of lawyers and 
priesta - that should cause us, at leut, 
to pause and consider. 
au) Ellia 
ampus quest for unity 
hurt by Feb rf1c e 
camp 
0 
1 am not auggeating that tb Ia a 
eignificant crime problem at NKU. Still, 
thinga do happen. 1 am • ..,.,.. of two 
purse thefta and one incident involving 
t expoeure that all OCCiltted on 
oot the bill 
To the editor: 
Ours and future generations have 
won a great victory in the halt of cotl'o 
atruction of the nuclear fueled power 
plant in Moacow, Ohio. Many groups 
and individuals, too numerous to men .. 
tion here, deaerve our deepest gratitude. 
We could. however, be lacing another 
leech in our pocketbooka that we do not 
yet fully retognize, 
All of us are well aware that we u 
consumers are aboorbing a large portion 
of the cost of Zimmer. CG&E .is kind 
nough to aend us a reminder each mon· 
th. The current threat, however, ! the 
cost of conversion to a coal fired plant. 
William Dickhoner, proud and power• 
lui president of CG&E, bas been quoted 
as saying, "It wae the consumer wh 
tood to benefit moot from Zimmer 
therefOr\\ I feel the consumer bould b p 
to foot the bill." 
Thia bringa to m 
• t. Who • going to "foot the bill" for tb 
converalon? Could poulbly Mr. 
khon again be eyeing ua? The poo 
unsu pecting conaum<lr'. 
t tun top 
eodlees trw and at our expen 
Thi type of conveulon [from nuclear 
l baa 116'ver been attempted bef 
ow m b t coet? Can 
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Perkin , 
cell for acad affairs at toui· 
io.na tate Universi~, came to KlJ to 
p celebra :Sla History onlh. 
"Black Am ·caos aod the ~ggl . 
for education in America" is the t.hem 
for Black History Month llJld was also 
the cent.ral focu of Perluns' spee<:h. 
' 'Tb bas never been a time when 
education ·bas not been important to 
Blacks," said Perlrlns as he .rattled off 
ouch great names as Frederick 
Do.,Slo.s , W .E.B. DuBouis and Booker 
T. Washington. . 
Perkins holds the rank of Professor 
of Humanities in the division of honors 
and inl.erdisciplinary studies at LSlJ, 
along with his position as vice 
chancellor. He ho also been the red· 
ccordin to Perkins, 40 percent or' 
more of all black college students are in 
two-year programs. Of those in folll'year 
programs, v few are in medicine or 
ngineering. Perkins said many 
students are concerned with getting out _ 
o{ echool quickly so th y can mak • 
money. 
" udents need to reali.w that th 
man who can beat you thinking will 
always be your boss," Perkins said. 
"Education bas always been an aential 
element of upward mobility." 
Of the estimated 75,000 engineering 
positions that will bee available 
within the. llext year · the United 
er nsider ournalionn 
If you haven' , you ...Ught want to think about 
want to think about working for Tb ortherner, 
'd. llo•ev , 
..... ~~u ...... 
I.Mdy overall unprovement in na · 
..... dardized testa am<lDlf blaclul. 
"! fear for my own repl8cemen~," 
Perkins aaid. "Stu~t.a need to become 
olar n to 
Perkins noted that ulllil th t ' 
of th Civil War very f w blacks w 
ucated . This situation was due mo Uy 
to th laws forbidding their education. 
Perkins aid about 75 percent of all 
black college were organized iro· 
mediately after the Civil War, 
" I don ' t know if color can be erased 
from America. A person' should not be 
judged on color. but. content," he said, 
u t.ing Martin Luther King. 
Perldns, who teaches a an In· 
tegrated university, prefers integrated 
oola over grega 
" Kenneth Clark, a noted black 
poycho1"8ist, on.ce asid blocks w.ho 
reguire block ecbools are ao racist as 
whlt.es who want white ec.hools.' ' 
erkios said. ' 'The place is not o.slmpOr-
Juns 11' VfJCY lmpreeeed by 
"poioe and _ .. of blaclt o~udent.a a~ 
KU. The Blaclt Women'o Organi&ot.io 
Of KU lVOrked ~ .. tion '1'L'i h 
them'o Blaclr. Unit«~ . uden in 
lOring Perkins' viai 
"A test testa your awarene of 
world," Perkins said. "Students n 
m more well-rounded." 
Perkins opinions . and findings are 
n t n w to the echolarly community. His 
book revi ws have appeared regularly in 
Blad. World Magozine and C4JJoJ<>o 
Magozino and his articles hove been 
published in leading echolar!y journals 
including the Chronicle of Higher 
Education . H a.lso gave a. speech that 
was reprinted in the CongreuioMl. 
Record. 




y LO ' b 
The Magi al M.Y 
l.r to a standstill. 
lud<Jy_ The laugh till 
How fast the time has llo'lflll Oh, :ye tero catrU udderny ... 
Wasn't it only yeetenlay that they Why h had to go, I don't 1uw _ 
freeh-ftoeed and feisty, u..ir hau- ... violen 
glossy, their uits 11e01Uy preo tlnbearabl los -
uding youth and a ...,t for living? H ho only that w " ve 
y IJ. was only yesterday tha a ," at at 
th Y ran gaily through our liv , t.icl< I'm not ltaJf th l1l4n I d to Now lion for y urdoy •• 
io.g pina into our traditio s, revolutio · • Diailluoionroent - too much f Ye terdoy, 
ing our musical tosteo, reshaping our too many pereonality c:laoh - the Lov• .,... auc/r. "" e11.1y gtim. to ploy ... 
culture, bringing us the gift of laugh I golden dreanl beginning to t.arni3h. Love was what they gave us-
AU my trou 1., e med o far owoy.. There '• a ohadow hanging over me.. Love for lif 
They owned he world- . · ors. Rumor that we refused to Love for pea 
Honored by the Queen- 'eve, that could not possible be tru Lov for a tim in the long procession 
pplau . by th ld- " In ord tha · ght contlnu to ot tha can n v come ain. 
Group has a ;strange kind 9,f m~sic 
· ~ album receiving any airp~ Cin • !-eound tar found m that genre of 
·rt~oo naU, and.iailluotrativ ofthemixonthe ~anrellaaeomeablek:eyboardplay· 
Anyon who managed to make th 
• midnight album on Cincinnati'• reoident 
album roclc otation probably found 
himoelf e:q>OOM to The Kind 's album 
H Pain and Pleasure." 
It take• neNe to be a roclc band in an 
era of "heavy metal" and "eynth-pop," 
but The Kind oeem not be be afraid. 
''Pain and Pleasure" is a conglomeration 
of both extremeo with a little touch of 
other influences as well. 
"l Got You" o the only tra o tbl 
reot or the album. The Kind is difficult mg. 
to pin down toonetypeofmusic - some In all, The Kind's album is a rather 
of the tracko on the album reflect strong trange ~gregation of rock, pop, and 
pop influences, while others are fair~ new w~ve influences. ot an unpl~t 
hard rock. For eomeone who stick:e to collection of songo; probably eomethio.g 
one extreme or the other "Pain and for everybody, but nothing for anybQdy 
Pleasure" would either ' irritate or in particular. 
enlighten. 
For anyone who listens to borderline 
J>OP"rock, such as Lover boy, Cheap Trick 
or even Big Country, "Pain and 
Pleasure" will probably strike a familiar 
cho"d - they mak full use. of tbe "wall· 
Don't look for the album in your local 
record store yet - for somereaeon, there 
is not a copy available In the Cincilmati 
nea. 
Can It really be twenty years alnc:e 
they buret Into our existence to burn eo 
brighUy-
And to burn out aU too eoon? 
Can George be 40; Paul, 41; and 
Ringo, 48? \ 
And can John really be gone? 
Ob, no - never -
For I bc!Uve in yesterday.-. 
·******** 
WRFN Top Ten List 
for b. 13, 1984 
********* 
1) I WCIIlt a Now Drug - Huey Lewis 
&theNewo 
· 2) Nobody Told Me - John Lennon 
8) Owner of a Lonely Heart- Yeo 
4) Jump - Van Holen 
6) Pink HoU~Je6 - John Mellencamp 
6) Break My Stride - Matthew Wilder 
7) Let the Mrulc Play - Shannon 
. 8) Running in the Night - Lionel 
'chi 
9) Footloo .. - Kenny Loggino 
10) Bock Whe,., You Belong - 88 
pecial 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING OR A GREA WA TO AVE MON ON 
EXCELLENT SALON AND BARBER SERVICES HERE'S OUR EVERYDAY PRICE 1ST . . 
... ... . ........ ·. $ 
l A 0 SERVICES PERFORMED Y EL INED TUOENT 
NDER COMPLETE SUPERVISION OF FULLY LICENSED INSTRUCTOR 
II 
t.n:l,,. 




YOUR MOST MARKETABLE SKIU 
IMPROVE rr NOW IN THE 
WRmNG CE 
EP 30 Phone .7 541 
10% Discount On Jartran True 
Trollers and Mechanical Wor with 
valid NKU I.D. 
ocSpecializing in imported end fiberglaso repairs 
Erpert mechanical servic by Jim Kreyling 
24 hour towing rvl 
.U11 Alexandria Pike Cold Sarina. 





lt t 'ctory ai.n 
January 17, in l"hich the women 
defeol<>d Kentucy U 've< 'ty b 
20 polnt.a at homo. 
Prior to tho livo-gomo loeing ot.reok 
tl> Norllel"'meo d n 0 okaight 
gomeo. 
Hood eo.ch Noocy Winatel aald abe ' 
l"&o boppy tho team bod gotten boclt on 
the winning troclt, but sbo aald ehe did 
ot feel the team hod played VOl'}' well. 
" We boveu' t been playing with ony 
coneietaucy ond I think tbot baa been 
our biggeet problem," Winstel aald. 
'"The moot disturbing thing ie tbot 
e turn the boll over hecouoe of our inex· 
perieoce and Jack of concentration." 
But deopite these problems, Winstel 
added tbot her young team (two juniors, 
five oophomoree and eight freehmen) hao 
ahown improvement and the playe.ra ere 
becoming more confident. 
One bright spot boa been the play of 
the freshmen who " arereolly starting to 
come aJong." Winetel said. 
But then the NQr881f'Omeu ~ 
took control of the gome ond three 
roinuteo tater, Nortb.u bad an eight-
point J.d at 45- 7 on (l Hoot abot by 
Wood. 
A etaal by lreohmllll guard-for:wacl 
Lori Tyl"" wao foUOl"ed by two tree 
throws by junior Nancy Dlcltm.o.n, who 
toeaed in 14 pointe in the gome, ond N""' 
them ooce again bod a 1()-polnt lead. 
Led by the out.aide shooting of Wood 
and Folk ond three blocked sbota by 
freshman Rita Eggloeton , the 
oroewomen built up a 16-point lead, 
their biggeet of the game, at 67·51, wi.th 
just 6:25 remaining in tho contee 
ONU busUed to within 10 points -
with 3:35 remaining on a bucket by for-
ward Melinda Durbin, but that was as 
close ao they would get as the 
Call 781-5800 It waa the freehman duo or Meli 
~=;;==:;==::;::::::;;;;:;:=:::::~=~==:;::::;::==::;:==;:f Wood and Amy Folk that combined to 
oreewomen won lhei.r 13th gune of the 
year, bringing their record to 13·7. 
ecore nearly one half of the 
oroewomen's total points in the vic-
tory over Ohio Northern University. 
Both Folk and Wood ecored the most 
pointe of their NKU careere - Wood 
with a game-high 21 , lllld Folk with 17. 
Folk ecored ol.x of orthern'o firot 
eight pointe ao the Noreewomen took a 
10-i>oint lead,l , with l2:S2remaining 
the half. 
Bot Ohio ortru.m Uni ty, 
fourth 1n Diviaioa ni t.o -n .,.,, 
fought back to within foor points of the 
oraewomen with 7:01 teaWni.ng, t. 
25-21 . 
With 
The victory may have como too late 
for the oraewomeo. Their last fi e 
defeate, two to Divialon I opponeuto and 
three to Diviaion II rivals, havelesoened 
their c:hancee for a ~~oon CAA 
tournament bid. 
ut. Winatel 
ve a chance. 
'*We have our remairu..na' 
amoe to ha"e a abot at it. If we tan heat 
U (which loot. to Diviaioa II rival 
Dayton1 - have chance," 
Wino~<>~ 
The orw om. ' bo gam 
t 7:30 p.m Feb. 13 against Camp-
bellaville Collece In R.aente lfaiJ Tb 
play u 7:30 p 22 
Member Kentucky 
Association Of 
ubi A unto 
WOODROW MILLER 
DRUE K. MILLER 
0682.tif
u b 
,C<:>ming from Strasburg in Canton, 
Ohio, Nucobera brings e.zpertise to or:-
thern. H acquired mao 
own. 
"I u n ver pushed by DIY fa to 
play, I j t watched U and pro 
l.eama on T.V.," ucober oaid. "I 
i ally learned from wat.clllng." 
umbera admirea Coacb Beit.zel. 
"He is demandin3 and wanta to win. 
He t.rivea for the be t out of hla 
players." 
Numbers ai8() aid that the team ie 
lik a big family, whicb is good. 
"Everyone sticks tog thor and that 
ak us play tter as a team." 
Hock's lead Norse ove 
Tha KU onemen kept The Ken• 
tuc/t;y Post Long Rifle award for th 
third atraight year by beating croaa· 
town rival Thomas More C<>Uege, 64-53 
Saturday night at Regents H all. 
The teams atarted out aggressively 
match , with the lead s hifting back and 
forth many times. With t wo seconds to 
go in th half. 1<\l&rd Fred '11 
DMIS 10 
from th outaide to send hla team to the 
ker room with a 27-25 lead. 
While the first half 88W the Norse 
hoot 50 percent from the field, the se-
cond half, the team's shooting percen-
tage rose to 88 percent. 
Directing the 'Norse was point guard 
Dan fleming. He shot four for four from 
the field, contributing 10 points and four 
1eoounda. 
Latry Hock 'Was named moat 
id t in coacblng, 
ucobers has o<:>m thing else in common 
with Beitzel - they are ooth from the 
aame area in Ohio. 
That'a how Beitzel 1 un d of 
ucobers talsnt. Beitzel oaid h cbose 
ucobers to play because he ie a depen· 
dabl player. · 
That's what basketball ie all .OOut -
the nucobera at the end o£ the g'IJIIe. 
MC 
valuable player for the orse, after ecor-
ing a game-high 15 points, and con-
tributing four reoounds. Jeff Fiecber 
was Thomas More's most valuabl 
player, scoring lS points for the Rebela. 
The victory was the sixth for Nor-
thern over Thomas More since the Long 
Rifle competition began 10 years ago. 
The Norsemen play Central tote 
University at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 15 in 
Regents Hall. 
"Let Steve help you 
with your printing and 
copying needs.' 
di'Mi~~ 
naa • us 
A~GEST NEWEST EQUIPPED 
NAUTILUS IN N. KENTUCKY 
·--· · ·M~n 1 And \:Vo;,e',·, ······j 
:Three Month Membership i 
i $60 ~ . i It blid N . 
:_ Off• good on flr.at eni'OIImen 




oD.D • . 
ao- .,.red 
V»~et.e are blue 
You 're • greet big t.her . 
Aod lc>.-.;roull 
L!tllo ' ton 
t:Jon,.rotu.lotlollt to ovr 11•wly tttit.o~d 
brotA,,... Gild,;.,,,.. of Pi Kappa.Alplt.a.· Scott 
.BI4Ja•ly; Clt!U ou._., J•tf HomUro,_, Vi~ 
ScluJc., Sloawn Yo..., Kim Campb.U, 
8•dy Dixo-. J .... l'hdtt., tWl Carla Zi 
'ooo - You and me are the only .two or the 
~ ... "over here but 'lre'llatick toget.ber. Happy 
Valentm.'o Doy, ' 
Love, Porro 
Moot:p«uliarmtlPltJ 
-!'oW.. Hoppy V-Day from .Omaona who 
lov e• you.. Sig"~ Buddy 
W!.at do l'dkloael 1-a- ...! 'IIu Xul$ht 
l.ave U. c:o-.EDOeT Ban iU 
Jaf(CWp: 
TA•rw 1$ 1t0 oth•r 
Lih a Ph &'g Big B"tOOa~r 
Tlt.y an nxy tutd twue and lob of ftm 
.Anm 't w«ludy you'tc tlte on• 
lf4PPY Vokntit~e 't Day 
Low your PM •'g ecnt Vakn ,., 
Bog rts • .Feb. 17 (Friday) g,oo, r tri 
or ... th.,.,,.JIEAVYME AL 
gr tuleU 11 , Mike: mervill 
lruob cha.inne) " ~og elecUd Sigma 
, Phi 'Epallou ' • brOth r r the ., 
tt I 
ou.'n ar l••Odt.. Bit }kQtliJ , oi 
.. od "Siu""'-tl.BiorTQ:" f 
o, .l'""' P.hJ If Vo.lu 
You too, C8.ll oit on the S.O.F .A. Someo 
can sit ol t.he couch &. vepta.t.e 1!ith me. 1 
don 't hove a pooch probl.,._ 
ho'"'Y·~ 
You ant a Phl Sijr BlG BRO 
You cb- the beet, you 1mow 
Your imqo io punk 
You .,.. •uch a bunk 
HAPPY V ALENTINt: 'S DAY TO YOUI 
Love, Your Phi !q Seaet Valeutm.e 
RoyRlcbM, . 
To a ,.., Phl Sijr BIJ Bro 
Wo ant glad to pt you In tho flo .. 




Your Phl Sijr Secret Sweetie 
You're ODe of Jerry•slddt 
But thot 'o oby 
I 1Ull want to wiah you 
A HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAYI 
Love, Your Phl Sijr Volon 
tephonle Baker, . 
'I'ha.nk you foe aD you•ve done fOr me, I 
!lOW have my fulJ ei.gbt: agalll. Congntula. 
Liona oo the arljcle •nd keep up tbe good 
r 
/.Dna Long y 
'J'Q MarkS. 
Count five, four, three. two,~ one, 
three, lour, fiveloc U.. .nice cop~ 
M.and II 
Mike Browne: Happy ValeDUne's Day to ooe 
<>f tho boot b~ brothoro Phi Sicma Sip>& 
o. You'"' Phl SlpificaD~ Love, ;your 
oocret Phi $If Htllo oioton, 
Ouccl Wop, 
~ hope you hove a -clorful V aleutm.'o 
D.y. I love you. Let '• 10 to the "Ecbo," or 
how about •te.:mina" windoW"'t 
Low.D!Fto 
TUESDAY IS PID SlOMA SIGMA HUG-
A·BJG BROTHER DAY! So -tch out bljJ 
brotb.rol we· ... roody to huat 
Kid. 
Tbo hoort of wwy ....., ohould by llllod 
w;th ,....t joy and celobratloo of hlo and 
love. You are tho hoppu-o w;thlo ma. 
Thonbl 
Bu•ter 
n H: PI In tho ~lr. anyone? Buy me 
eb toto I'll decors your car. You'll 





Girl~ for ...U... ..._..,_ 11r1 to 
- with Ia l't. no.... CatJ no... ..... 
W.. bot._ .( ALOd ~ p.JQ. "~• at 
1·21&7. 
To 
Sony you <a:o't Happy VolonLlno'o 
Day, hope;, io a opociol OJ>!>, CatJ ya. 
Love, Chriotopbor 
Rlcb M. - Phi $If B~ Bro 
Happy Volontlno'a Doyt G-~ Who? 
• YOW' ~ovorlto Phl 91J S-hoort 
,Happy Valeutm.'o Doy my little cob 
· Evoryihluc Ia cofna' to he fiDO, Lovo, o 
B.B.B. 
NIU-- You're tho boot! Love, Your 
- Pili S. Htllo tilt« 
